Manage Your Lists
Waiting List makes it easy to manage your applicants and multiple waiting lists. Customize the program to better fit your needs through user-defined preferences and statuses. And produce all necessary documents and reports, including the year-end demographics report.
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Applicant Details Screen
Users can quickly enter applicant data, view existing applications, or add a new applicant or application. Web integration allows for one-click tenant screening and EIV reporting.
Applicant Tracking
Easily collect all necessary applicant information including whether the required HUD 52675 has been received for the applicant.
Multiple Waiting Lists
View applications received for each Waiting List and status information. Click the hyperlink to view application details.
Historical Tracking
View an applicant's entire history including all correspondence, scanned documents, and waiting list position history.
Applicant Screening
Simultaneously search for an applicant in TenantCheck, HAPPY's free tenant screening system, and HUD's EIV system for Debts Owed.
Email Preference
Add email address and select "Email Preferred" checkbox to automatically send all correspondence to applicant via email.
Household Data
Add household characteristics including household size and number of minors in household for tracking and statistical reporting purposes.
